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amotu, futy». 

• Ince our last arrived "here tke Providence 
fiom^.Leghorne, and thc Friendship and 
Hopeful sr6m Spain. This Morning failed 
from hence thc Spanish and Genouese Gal
leys 37 in number, "*kh tores Gastiots-and 
four Barks, all very well fitted, and the 

Cjenoncsc.commanded bf Den Hippolito Ctmttrione; 
They got this Evcntog to Vadt near Savona, Where 
they are to take in more Soldiers t Since --he<*r**enrr 
from hence a Fclncca has been dispatched to give 
them notice that tht French Fleet is in thc Bay of 
fyfes. 

Venice, fuly 8. We have t eceived advice from 
C "r/k that thc Sieut Molino failed from thcnCe thc 
sixth of the last month for the Archipelago, having 
under his command 13 Men bf War of this State, 
and two Fircstiips, and three Men of War of Mai-
thai which it confirmed by a Vessel arrived from 
Ztnt; the Master whereof farther informs us, that 
four Galleys of the great Duke of Tufctny, and 
tht two Men of War whid"*- thc- Republick 
Bottght of the Duke of Stvof, "were arrived at 
Corfu, and that thc Galleys of Mtltbt were dayly 
expected there} What was reported of these 
Galleys having been engaged with several Men" of 
TWat of Tripoli, -is not confirmed. We have an 
account from Lieffinty that Genc*ral Morosini was 
parted from thence for Corfu. Thc Pyrates of 
Dulcigno and Sta. Mturt, havt landed on the side of 
Zori and* Senigiltii, and 4ave carried; away" near 
1 os Persons. ~ 
.jOmtzick.1 fuly •*. Our Lcttm from Ctoeon 

tell us, chat ehe Sieur Morosini Ambassador Extra
ordinary fpomkthc Republick »f Venice, arrived 
there thc 13d ofthe lail month, anc* the next day" 
cpntinucd his Journey for ftwirow* Where thc 
Courses Poltni still was; and from fowatow they 
•write, thac thc King intended to receive the laid 
Ambassador tiff Zolkjew, and from thence to go tti 
his Army- Add that his Majesty had named the 
Sieur Igurti to go ia the quality of his Envoy to 
the Sophy of Persia. • • 

vterma, fujyrj. Ori Sunday lalt Ttf #*•••# v#as 
ftjng here, and" the Canndn ofthis place wenc thrjee 
•discharged for the Victory obtained by the taper 
rial Army the 17th ofthe lastmonth near Vtccio. 
The--news we have since, is, Th*IttheDi>keA>f' 
attrrtffohjjd'puc two Batallions and some Dragoons 
into"?""/*; KO^T*liehce tliey battered Budavikh 
their Cannon > and that his Highness had ordered 
z Bridge of Boatsto be laid over the Danube betel* 
ftecia, which would be stnilhedthc iqthfastanfc., 
I-rom Pretboutg they write that the Varan d'Orlhtkf 
tad with 400 Horse beaten a-great Party of Rebels 
•who were fallen into Moravia td-TaVage tHe- Court*-* 
"riy, and that among the Prilbnershqhadtakle^was; 
the Baron; Caspar iongrotz an Officer in much Rc-
•"futatioii with thc Rebels*. And* that tbc^ietti* 
timber dePitmciip had defeated audthcr Pasty1 "of 
the Rebels, md had'tal-trr five StandaWs and j# 

Prisoners. The Castle of tttgwtt in the Vfptt* 
Hungtry is closely besieged by the Rebels, but wet 
hope it will be timely relieved. We continue to 
work here ofl the two Bastions and the Ravelin thai 
were ruined, during the Siege, wbich are alttioft\ 
finished. Several Boats arc sent doily from hence 
with Amtrhlnition and Provisions for the Imperial 
Army; and divers Officers have of late passed) 
through this place goibg for Hungary with the Re
cruits they haVe raised-

Lintz, fuly iy» The la si Letters frott timguk. 
gave an account that the Imperial Arms Would re** 
jrals the Danube the n t h and i ith instant, ami 
thatthe t&fcc ofLorrtin was resolved to advance 
directly ta Budi, and to attack that place, which 
is of no grc-^rength,_having only an old Wall 
and Towers, without ariy"^federn-Bortlfi£ation. 
The Emperor intends to partfrorii hence whhxha 
whole Court the first ofthe licit month, and ta 
retutn to Viennt, whither orders have been accat-r 
dinglysenttd prepare things for their Imperial Ma-3 
jestics reception, the last tetters from Polani 
told us, that thc King had given Audience to thc 
Ambassador of Venice, and that be would part in % 
day or two, toput himself at the head of his Arms**, 
and that his Majesty had senc fume Troops towaids 
Vppet'Hungary to relieve the Castle of Vngwtr, 

Rotisbanne, fuly zo. From Hungary we have att. 
account that the Militia. Of that Kingdom are 
drawn together, making a Body of above 1000* 
rnen'undei* thc cqmmand "of their Palatine* the 
Cotint iEsterbist; and tbat the greatest part oi 
them are to joyn the Imperial Army, and the rest 
to guard the Passages ahput NenbcafA. That the, 
Dukiof Lorrain was laying a Bridge over the aPa*» 
nubs at the lfle of St. Andrew, which he Intend*-̂  
t6 pass a'nd to attack Buda, though he had advice 
that the Turks lav encamped ip a. considerable Body*' 
riot ftr from ttjac place ' That General Ctprtrij 
with tfooo mcnN(among which were 600 H.ffnga-
riatts that had 'deserted Count Teckeley) agd the 
iChevalier Lubtmirslti wistjsooPoles, harj joyneaf 
the Imperial Army, yv-WclTwith these reinforce^ 
rnchts is become jbove 40000 strong. And thac. 
Count Lesty had orders to march with the Troops 
under his corfimand towards the Bridge of &ffecke\ 
TheW were with the Body of Turks thaf was latel-f 
defeated pear tsaeeia 4000 Tartars, who not having, 
tirnetorepafi the Danube at Pets, which thc Turks-
•did in great; disorder and precipitation, retreated 
tG/tfalfo&rli. They write. frorA Poland that tlic^ 
Turks had put seme men and Provisions into Ca-
tniniet, h»ving_ beaten a Party of Poles that would, 
have hindred if That a considerable number of 
Co||acks, after having deceived a great Sum ot, 
Money from t-heLPope'sNuncf-iu Tiadlcft thoirGcA 
ntra\Mohjli and, were gone fifrne, arid though se-. 
Vital Officers were sent.atcoc them ta perswade,' 
them to return, yet it was feared it would not be. 
Of an* effect .-, That the King of Poland kitendct* 
tjogOinto t^ic,Field the. ?oth Jnstant, and thatth* 
Marquis ie tjtthunc would'ajtcfld bim as a VI*M 
rantief. 

trttntferit 



Tttmftrri, r?**-*"' i», This day an Express passed 
through tJHj*pirc# by whom we have Letters of 
the ijprji Instant from £/"nre*,*Ahicfrgi.yeanaccount; 
Tnat'he IjiiHvia" Ayn.1,' hiving repiffed the pa-
n 'be lt-etw",*ep*^i"r^ Spd |«-<*t,->«hcy Idvaiifcd fri 
the't*"* luitaurvj-jffyjii'ds tho *syrj»£ tda4".j*erc 
encamped in several odics , and having forced 

L.-agues beyond Buda, which put thclnhabirah s of 
that-Ci'y info so great a Consternation, ihat they 
abandoned thc sower Town, having first set Fire 
to leveral Honfe-r, Wit thc Impcfialills entred the 

Elace 4im<- enough tpj.put out tfie Fire fyeforc it 
ad done iny s»rc.it harm,; flftcr which they ad* ' 

vanced1 co the" Ditch 6f the upper Town, aud ha
ting i-tiade themselves Mifters of it, they attached 
th-iVaMinefStOi-he Wall, and were at work (.when 
tto^pressthat- brfjBght this news came from thc 
*£aWr>"r ro raise several Batteries as vycll against the 
f d-vfras "-he CaPle, which it was hoped would not 
iTJid aur" tpany-days,, 

Cologne, fuly it she Troops of our felccror 
continAoencamped at Zons ; Thc general review 
•Jhatval" appointed to have becit held yesterday, 
Bfing """udotTfot a day or two. We hpc advice 
that part of rhcMartschal deCteaui'S Arpiy \f come 
fnto thi Cotlntry of Eyffelt, about n>nc jiagues 
frtim hence • And it's believed thtx tyAl joju the 
ElccTors forces. * ' J 

B-russtlSi fuly i<f. l̂onfTeur de CfimTuy. parted 
rrdn-1 hch'e the -tith Instant, having as. We told 
soli ih fjUT last, setled With the Marquis, de Gram 
th-Matter of the tTqirtri'jutions. Tbu day his 
E^«l|encYei""tei'tain?d' Sll jiis GenerastifEcerSat 
Difirrcr aTa Hou se rfc-rV tlic Caifip, yfhich willjjrfak 
OtitS rnb-rrOW, and "he* Troops willreriitn totheir 
fCveralfearisons-Bi-f i t j aidhis EicclkncyIn.ter4-.ls 
ipfati• tfifcy rnardh off, ifl rcfoim 40 Troops of 
fro-rfe, and to put Jjiei men into other Troops* 
which are to be rnadt; up jo each, tastnightaf-
•srfcrl Bfire an* Zx$ttf$, by whom -we- Have tetre-rs 
fVoni?iid Impcpaf Qapri bcrbfe Bui+ qf the itfth 
fitraflt/""ttw:t tels"-***,, Tnat thc Dukeof fyrrainha-, 
ring Caused the Arlny'tc- pass the D'mubc over a 
fridge of Boats at the Me Of St. Andtem* whith 
they d'rti'w'tltoiit any oppofitiofi fr6t^. the Turks, 
Wi)ptc)fig efltarr-pcdlii several Bodies on this side 
jEffim, "a-ton the apflprÆcTi of she Chri/tianj ahan-' 
drAelfJheif Oual'ter'i, ahn" rl.tf in the greatest fear" 
arfi ce-^ern?ijsjh-*lma|inabk j "His Highr-css ad-
&1ttxt{ ven* thc ArWlti gfear, order tb Mudo, ?nd 
i^tficjira soihe ffoops'to attack {he lriwcr Towij, 
w"*i-}c"ri"*heyftirnd the Enemy had quifijcrj nayirg 

S-ff set File to it", butth-rlmperi-ililts cntrecl it time 
T&ieft to extinguish the Fire before it1 had done 

fflttlrdamage; and when "thclfi Letters' were writ
s' il, Cheir Mines "-rer*e prepared, apd th«-Tr Batte-j 
fieiV^yc almost f5nfiHe"d.to arrack r*he uWtr Tpwn/1 

A-fiich it 's concluded."! taken* 'befoti^this, tjn ĉ&l 
The tettersadd, that tht-Duke of Lhritn haaLno-
tree that Coun-f &sty h%W burnt the Bridge of £f-
fcfti but that Ms Urghrscss nor having had \nj a p 
coirft tf it frorsl-Count testy himself1, (̂ aycjiQ great; 
cnJdiFtd rt. 
, Hague1, fuly -r$. Trie term 6s three weeks": M, 

•Mrlth ft -*3s stiMlaced tlfc Ratil-lcatroni? ofJ;hc" 
^rdat\f1i^r.ed dtf-ytffj&st, should t c e*changc*3, 
c^iTfrig th^i-otfi hiftaTifr thc St/att? t3crtei"al re r 
strj-r'-jS by^l^ralir'/ fthe PrOvinecs"pT"Z<?a<*ai*-<»', j&£ 

nli- AmBm1aVi6?, and -«3tchangcd "with Sim \he] 
lra^caVio-ns? qf (ht; said treaty. Tfte States cK 
HxMonSl Wave-, i n Cbnsidcratidn the iisbatJd.ini' 

the Recruits that were raised two or tiiiec years 
agODe, and that they may consult the Prince of 
Oifnge tbc-rcin.they have, wrj arc tufd/ **r"iften to 

,lns Higbijcls to 4: sire Kjs prosence id rheijt Assem-
il|wiienth;s'niattcr ifein drlibci*arit>n; And his 
Sigba>*laii4*x^c(5ted-her,B on "Priday next. 

Portt, suit *'^-Jil£«.J:r'"Dch ri£st contioues 
"on rlie "Coast Qf toyllonio -, and will, it's said, be 
rciiifarced with six Men of War more from Thou-
ism J.J. Monsieur du £*efne is very ill of a FCVCF, 
butcoptinucs however on^board Jiis Ship. We 
h,ive advice that part of tbe Venetian Fleet com
manded by the Sieur Molino was arrived in t|ic 
ttlrcbipclago, and haB raken leveral Turkish Gallies, 
sand an Iiland, where they made a very considera
ble Bopsy. ilt; is -adfieo that the Morlaques beii g 
•pyncii -vyith tlic Vic/ietian X"*0?5'*1 DtUmitit, had 
•d- fravd a ffjCat "fytf.y of Jjvirks,of whom 1000 were 
killed tipou t) p place j of which we must expect a 
"l°fc^rl"Fi<"ula"i acconot-

JJeole, fulyij) \ This_ Morning about jo Sail of 
Merchant Ships outward, bound failed out of the 
Downey, she Wind as **•*• E. 

Advertisements. 

W frlerea? the Trulteeai for all potteries grantei* by Hi* 
Klajelties Letters Patents for Hie XsippOrt of several 

WVill-lildigenrOffictA, have received Infprmation ot'-seve-
fral fietlfjnnthat HavetalcehShorn in the-Cloyllersof S . tot-
rho'-qmew'i, Holpital Afid other places, to set up Raffling Lot-
Ires ies dyrjng the ensuing Hair: Thflcare to give, nocice, <hac 
jwlldeverllinil presume .tp set up any luch lottery Without 
SLit'e-iieiJndertheftindj'anySeilsos'rhe lairJTruffefcj, lhall 
bepriccededagainlla^Contemn-rrsot" Mill MSjdfifjs'Lecter* 
Pj^lejitMi^diat beba.lf-
"^"A-ilioEt Dictionary Englifli aud Freijcb, with 
another French aifj'd Englilh, according to tbe-pijcsentUl": 
Snti>I6dern 6rtbograghy. By Cuy Mieg? Gent, in Octavp. 
Wiiied for *T. Basset at the George arrriefct-'trtet, and 
arelo be Ibid by ""•liomasMercer «c che "HalsMooa under 

JAh? St-yai fixeban-?---; 
Tp-rlE.'preditert of Bgnjarflin, Hin^on-of iondorr SoWsmirh, 
, J, axe, delfrlat ta«jeet at thp Marintk,CpJFee-,Hpuse io 
JEiriiHirr'ra-nc toWdrf, oritffurfaay rhe 14* f"f"AuJgiil''ne:-t,tby 
tb&ee&ftiiCCl'Se'it in til* A/tei'noon, to'rwerve-an account of 
tb«it:TnrJtces, anil-toadtiii"ofa Divident and ofotherthings 

concern ia_tlremr anjf whitjfedo rfjquire sp«edy execution. 
Ohn Portingfon of middle (fature, dark Hair intermixed 

soft 

t witb some gray, .... 
J*ha,li>-,«r1tVWr-uu 

any Pocliholes ip bis l ace , with a 
der -one of" "iSs "fij'en, be-tired for-

Irnerij'-ait tbe<ieorgoI/|riaB.WancIe?ford KrrdgS id NJrthamp-
jrnn|bjraij run ^ a y 4 f'fojn jiis^taUer tho -ijirh initant, wiih 
TlYirtv five Pouiidi in Money ^Whoever giv;es noriceptiirn 
•btbathebe**1'pfchendlycj, to''ArrhurThcy-nroriEIc*; at his 
Houle mffttanfinr^lon'^S^ to "Mt. JohnHargrtves'in Wood-
IfTCTjtiiQndoui (ball hate a|o r. reward 

QN Tuesday the, ajoth eff Junclalf, one *Edrnnnd Fowler 
run away from J\t\ Mailer Thomas Richardson f.Cq; 

fr*bm*Veif4cre iri Norfolk, find thaf night biojte a1 Chamber 
jDoftr open, »fcd ftole a newti»eryj &c. Th« LiVerj IS of dark 
GldtftJvdHuc Linings Prjncei "Mettal BJtforis,' aboririo years 
of age, of middle (lature and slender, lwarrhyCompl«iion, 
(hQrj*,bi,aclt.HaJr,-((arritricrs in his Speech. Whoever gives 
notice/of bim to hii said Master, or to Mr. William Jackson 
b'jl-f ur ".Ifite irrliolboiinT^ iliaII bt rewarded for bis paiat, aad 
h-ft-j-atl biS-Charges bflfia-n 
A -AJans Nigbt-,QQ-»D,-a st-jilt, tifo S|tge l?enicoa1ts, * 

iCOTneriJ 
tliswktif jobrrP-rrkesin Black-Lyon sard iri White-Chappel 

.Gra-pe ManrBi, a Black Farrendine-Per.*"coarTa ground 
estate , with *fevel*al ofher ibirg«iv j^erc^eft at tbe 

alfclnWfcb Months a ^ artdbave not y « been ca Red for, if 
thWMner trill repair, tfrifher, and give the* true:Marks of 
rip&ljj'og*, tbeyiaball fyavje them. »j -, 

R ia away on the 24th ot April- by a black 
*mtent ffaruret. " " * ' " 
ia"aw*ay on the 2̂ rh ot' April- by a Clack man of an in-
different ffarurei having on 3 brown Petriwig, in a 

cfeft$Q«ied ttltck Cloth Coat and a S-vord, a gray Geld-
[fit ^5 bands high} liarriewhat tendec of his fore Feet, 
*' i-birten, *tVpt̂ alf, aboOf por lO.yearsold, witha 

long neck, a snip on his upper l i p , baving on a 
Leather Saddle, anda siiaffel Bndjc; Whosoever 

bHii^s titUnf-s o f t h e sard Gelding to Jolt-is-tWeblteratthet 
' fltfl.ofithe Cennte in Sp\Mar%v Aie, or ro William trhippearfe 

SlWh* Coach and Horlcs in Sr Gifu's near tbe e^bUrolavib^l, 
h^nf^y f eha3 again^aahallbavc 29). reward, 
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